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TOE SOUTH COMING
MOST RAPIDLY NOW

The Financiers of the World 
Have Then Kycs Tpon I s For 
the First Time in Years.

’ Under a heading ulmilar to the above 
'me llnd In, an esteemed exchange an 
article most laudatory of the .South. It 
atartrd from the month of the president 
«f-a~Northern biscuit making company 
who bad made a tonr of the Carolina., 
and Georgia. It U a fair aupjHisitlon 
that tbi* vlfiting pralao giver had both 
eyes wide open for business as he jour
neyed through this part of IMxie 
Without such leavening tho hours 
would have been tedious atul tasteless 
to him.

It Is another ns fair supposition that 
the financiers of the world have their 
eyes ui>on the South for the reason 
that thev have worked out all other 
gelds within their reach and' are 
stretching their gra.plng hands In this 
direction to gather ii« best for theli 
own betterment. And they will R,,iJ 
here in the blushing S'titU many of 
the sani<- mind as the litih'Ajl'Is of the 
«il ten time, wM>o in their innocent homo 
plays with their visitor small Mend* 
would sav :

“Here 1 rtand an two JiHle chips 
Come and kis* my sweet little

lips.”
But If our esteemed ex< hange will 

take an Imaginary aeroplane ilde over 
the north western .‘oriier of the State 
and inquire into the ownership and 
control of the cotton mills that Heck the 
landscape, the frequent railw«vs and 
Lhe water power* harnessed tn ma
chinery it will find that foreign llr.an- 
cler* have already, whlis home folks 
were’ napping, scooped the present 
prosperity and cinched the future 
fruition.

At the 15th annual convention of the 
American Cotton Manufacturers Asso
ciation in Ki.-hmond, Va , last we“k 
Piesident l> Y < ooper In his address 
urged the necessity for (lie Mouth to 
raise more cotton to meet the inereaa 
Ing demand of ih‘* manufacturers The 
crop of ltd0-11 will be worth 
000,000," lie mb', “or twice as mii'di as 
tho output of all the gold mine* of the 
world combined for the same year 
Crops of Il',500,010 to Id,000 (XX) hsl 's 
Niiuiia'lv are necessarv lor legitimate 
dem'inds at remunerative prices to the 
growers I^.s than tliis amount means 
manipulated maikcts and unsatl-fic 
tory trade condition a W hl!e tiie niim 
her of spindles and acreage have in
creased cnot nious'y tiie production of 
American cotton has declined " I’res- 
l.lent Coop« r deplored fi ic’lon between 
cotton growers, mauu'acturers and 
represPiiiatives of the ex.diauges rela 
five to the method* of exchanges It 
would he to their mutual Interest, he 
said. If tiie exchanges thema. Ives would 
revise their laws and meihou.*.

FI,IKS AND KKVKIH.
An article worth reaillng and 

tlioughtfcl consideration bv medical 
men, municipal olllclals ami the gener
al grown up public Is that which we 
republish lodav fiom tiie Abbeville 
Press and Banner.

Some doctors hold that tho deadlv 
typhoid germ cannot originate in the 
sand toil counties of thl* State and 
such rate case* as may occur .are, we 
believe, of a milder type than tho near- 
upldcmie plcntifnlnes* that at times 
prevail* in the clay land section*.

Still tiie lly la a mischievous insect 
and may he here as effective a spreader 
of milder continued fevers as of the 
severer typhoid of the hills and moun
tain*.

To get rid of It* annoyance* I* well 
worth a trial of the Abbeville sugge*- 
tlon.

Last week brought the good new* of 
an assured present peace in Mexico, 
but how long It may he allowed to con
tinue by that mercurial people is a 
problem that only time can answer.

The absolute surrender of President 
Dlax, for no urauy year* the strung 
ruler of the Mexican republic, to the 
demands of the younger revolutionists 
was as pathetic a picture as is paged in 
bistoty. 011 In year*, broken in health 
hia only desire is said to be the wish to 
spend the shortening remnant of his 
day* in the birth «nd hAme (ami whore 
he was for almost- a generation the 
master and pilot of its destinies and to 
re».t in tho last sloop in the soil he loved 
•o will.

gia** on the retired ll*t with full pay of 
six thousand dolHtra a year fir*the re
mainder of hi* life. Ho purpose* to 
sooti travel extensively In Europe.

The United Mtatw* I* generally a alow
hut sure house builder. It seems In 
something of a burry tn get work start
ed on tiie immigration station at 
Gharl-stoo. Mid* will boTecelved next 
month and construction commenced In 
August. T»tr Pmti-ut has had It* say 
on that Important matter and' sees no 
use In giving it further attention. Not 
a word we have written i* retracted.

1. According to the department of ag
riculture at Washington Mouth Caro
lina made last year the largest increase ^ wiVi, Mr Byrnes at on,-e 
2S 4 per cent or $1*0.000,(*)<>, in the val- Washington, D C. 25.-J
ue of wealth produced on farms, sur
prising all her sister Southern States.

If witli her present population she 
doea that well why the need for Immi
grant* from Southern Europe or any
where else?

To a backwoodsman It looks rather 
etrange that the boosters of the depart
ment of agriculture and of city and 
town growth and prosperity never 
make any mention of the expenses of 
crop making. They do not seem to 
know that It costa money to grow cot
ton or any other crop.

FREEDOM FROM FLIEH.
( Abbeville Press and Banner.)

A prominent physician of tills .State 
made tiie remark here thl. week that 
it was litilc Dsa than a disgrave that 
liou*o flics existed at all He further 
stated that were the stables of this city 
cleaned twice a week the house fly 
would cea.e to exi«t.

We take it for granted that the 
learned Doctor meant What he said and 
said whst he meant. Being only a 1 »y- 
inan we do not profess to know with 
any degree of certainty about such 
matter* hut take all Information on 
faith. But we do unhesitatingly take 
tiie stand that If the doctor's statement 
ia In accordance with fact*, and we 
have no reason to hi lieve otherwise, 
then we are doing ourtelves a great 
harm by allowing the fly to exist an
other week.

It I* an established fact that the fly 
Is one of the mo*t prolllle sources yf 
typhoid fever, than which few disease* 
are more to be dreaded. But if It wein 
only to end a source of annoyance It 
would he worth while to take step* to 
put the fly on the list of extinct In
sect*

The directions for ridding tiie town 
<>f tiles i* simple. It is not at all an 
'mposslhlo or e\on dillienli tiling to .’o. 
Just clean out the stable twice a week 
•md the.flv stand* no inure chance of 
propagiiltug its species than lias the 
dreaded and dangerous mosifuilo ot 
eX'-ting without stagnant water.

The Board of Health, tin' Citv (hum- 
cil, the Ahhm i| i> C Minty Medical A — 
eoclatlon, toe Civic Club, the Busmes- 
Mcn’s l.eague—either organisation has 
an opportunity to coyer it-c f with 
el iry. Just rid Abbeville of die* and 
your reputation I. made for.-ver and 
ever. Down the al-li; of lime the fu 
tore cltiseu wi 1 point bvk to tiie or. 
ganl/.ation of Atibcvlile thar rtr«t suc
ceeded in rinding a city of ifie.

Think of thl* while you are fanning 
the pe*t« away Dream of It whlh 
taking your noonday siesta and fei i tiie 
tickle i f Ills hairy foot over your face

.lust think of It! Only clean out tiie 
stable twice a week anil tin* fly I* a 
goner. *Why. It is little le** than crim
inal negligence not to see that tiie 
tiling is lione. If It were that much 
money were necessary, or that tiie out
come were doubtful there might he 
some reason to hesitate, hut, la! If it 
Is only neces.arv to c'eatl out the sta
ble* twice a week we should get tiusv, 
not tomorrow or next week, bu t right 
tills minute.

The thing sound* sl nost ton good to 
he true. We re.peecfully a.k the pliv 
sleUns of the eitv If tiie rhing ean tie 
done in tiie wav mentioned If it can 
he done In till* wav we w i I do It. that 
Is ail: we will get hii*v and for the tir*t 
time since Mush* drove the (lies from 
tiie face of I'hamah we will snooze in 
peace and tranquility and «av a long 
goodhve to flie baocillus typludde and 
other hugs of ton .rime ilk of which we 
now live In constant fca'- and dies''

Naaman, Captain of the host, of A.- 
syrla, had lepro.y One of tin* servant 
girl. In bis hmi.e informed ill- a {■ 
that ttiere was a prophet in Israel tha' 
could cure him Naaman promp’lv 
went with a letter of iutrodiictioo to 
the King of Israel front tiie K*ng of 
Assyria a.king that Naaman he cured. 
One reading tiie Inter of tiie A.svrlan 
King the King of Israel tore hi. d .tiie., 
suspecting that some trouble wa- brow . 
ing. but the prophet Kii-lia lr,*ard4>f u 
and ordered Naaman sent to him 
Naaman drove up to Kli.iia's gate and 
Klistia simply sent a servant out tn ted 
him that if he woild go down to (lie 
River Jordan and wa-h “even time* he 
would tie cured Toe tiling seemed too 
simple to Nsaruan and lie left in a 
rage, but tils servant prevailed on him 
saving : "My father, If the prophot had 
hid thee do some great thing, wnul l«t 
thou not have done it» How much 
rather then, when lie saitli to thee, 
wash, and he clean.” So Naanian took 
tiis servant’s advice and w'as cured

If tin* llv ean be chased olf of mother 
earth hv tint method pmpo-ed let us 
not do like tiie Assyrian Captain, con 
dude that the method Is too easy, an<| 
not try It. hut rattier we sluniid get 
bu«y and exercise faith in the method 
proposed.

« —

VACANCY AT THE U. S. NAVAL 
AC A DEM V.

Congressman .fames K. Byrne* ha* 
just been called upon to ti 1 a vacancy 
at the C S. Naval Academy at An
napolis, Md., bv lhe nomination ot *a 
principal and three altt mates for ex 
aminatioti at tiie Naval Acatlemv. .June 
20th, Hill. For the purpose of tilling 
this vacancy, Mr. Bi me* w ill have a 
competitive examination heM at I’lack-
vil>, S O., on Maturdav, .June drd. 
1011.

Candidates mti*t have been actual 
bona Ilde re-idents of tin* 2nd Congre« 
slonal District for the pa*r two years, 
and between the ages of sixteen and 
iwenty year* on June 20, I'M 1.

Candidate* are required to he of good- 
moral charactoi^- phyatimllv aotind. well 
formed and of robust constitution, and 
must stand a thorough examination in 

-all tiie ordinary English branches in
cluding algebra through quadratic 
equations, and piano geometry (live 
book* of Cliauvenet’s Geometry, or an 
equivalent).

All persons interested should com
at 

2t

Judge William .H. Brawley forward
ed hi* resignation as United State* Dis
trict Judge to the President last week 
and a happy afternoon of life it before 
him. H« ba* held that position fur 
aeventeeo year*, Ijaving been appoint' 
•d during Cleveland'a pecond term.

SENATOR TILLMAN LOST $1,049.06
Tho Columbia Record of Saturday 

published a lengthy letter from Senator 
Tillman confessing the loss of the 
above amount in fending 108 steers 
bought in Tennessee last October and 
*old in Washington in March He 
bought the cattle when the price was 
high and soi l when the price wa* low. 
He admitted making many hnndera 
hut will try again. He doesn’t believe 
cottop seed hull* worth over #4 a ton, 
with a short haul, but la enthusiastic 
over ensilage of oorn, pea vines, crab 
gras* and especially eorghtim.

He valuea the compost at $1,000, 
leaving bis total lose $949 96.

$400 F0B FIRST CAR. ,
The flrat car of Florida watermelon*

was shipped on Thursday from Candler
to New York aelllng at the starting

____ _ Mm for $400. The field wa* pUnted
rhr»» •/vo-* anrl rnn ,n J*n"*rY 4he vi»»e.» covered dur-Mow Mr-wre and ten fears of age, ^ WPJlt,1Bf Thifl w„ th„ MrH.

*® PVM* nttltb of body and mind, be f cm car tm abipped from Florida.

MAKE THE OLD PKOM.E
Happy.

There should not ha any unhappy old 
people. Ago should bring It* compen
sation* of serenity and philosophy. A. 
a matter of fact, howe\et» the average 
old max or woman 4* far fron: content. 

The problem which confront* son* 
and daughter* In (Srlng for their 
parent* is * grave one. Old ago is ten- 
•Itlve, and the feeling* of n*r.le**ne*k 
Alls many an active soul with reatlett- 
nes* anti discontent.

Perhaps the greatest mistake that I* 
made by young people l* that In their 
eagerness to relieve father and atother 
ot grandfather or grandmother of 
burden*, they take away everything 
that makes life Intbrestlag. Tuo*e 
who have for a I fetiaie been eager 
worker-, do not wnot to sit with their 
hands folded, and so it often bappant 
that father * huts Into” hi* eon’* bind- 
tie** affair*, and mother "meddles” 
with her dsoghter’s house-keeping 

Then come* frictloa, and the aon or 
the daughter having shown plainly 
that they desire no interference, can 
net Understand that their rebuff* hate 
seared the tout* of the anxious, -active 
old people.

It Is always well, If po»*IbD, to pro 
vide something for the aged to do. If 
they can he made to feel that they *re 
helping, their satDfacMon will he 
supreme. If father lias been a wise 
financier, U surely cannot hurt his son 
to talk over the affairs of the store or 
office, (f mother has been a practical 
house keeper, her daughter need not 
be too "snippy” to take advice 

1 knew one dear lady whose daughter 
insisted that »he should sit with folded 
hand* Then when the old face took 
on unhappy, haggard line*, and the 
frail little bo>lv drooped, the anxious 
daughter asked the doctoi*. “What’* 
tbe matter wi h iter?”

He was a bluff old pcr*on, and he 
thundered, “Give her something to do; 
site i* pining for action ” 

ta Bill the maid* don't like to have 
any one around the kitchen,” Die 
aanghter «aid.

“Then Jet her go there when they 
are out,’’ the doctor siigscested.

Moon Thursday afternoon, tire dear 
old lady cooked tire dinner*

Tne win 1 f imliv learne I to look f >- 
ward to them And the *a>t>fai*tion 
rliat inotl.er got out of hat one Oav in 
tiie week lasted her tli.'oiigh tire other 
*ix

Slot made chicken—pie*, and sire 
hiked heart*, site concocted sauce* 
and *niit> and gravie tf e> nldfsshlo - 
“d ravcipe* and when m-y were 
*erved, sir* heautc I aero** “tie tattle *- 
if to sav: “-Hintild I lie put on the 
*he!f when I can cook like tliis?”

The (luiv "f children toward their 
grandparent* often form* a great pn.h. 
>ui, hut I he lieve that It l’.ere is any 
question of preference. It U the grand 
parmit* who should have tlr»t con«id 
oration. No rh'l I can he litrrr bv 
being made tn Invent! attitude of def 
ere nee toward age Often-, if any old 
people are ec.-entrie the children'* 
sympathies will at once be arou*ed If 
we tell them "grandfather ha* borne 
«o rnanv weary tinnier*." or "grand 
mother ha* hail sorrow* ”

On the mher hand, to *Hy. ''Never 
mind, grandfather I* peculiar," or 
"grandmother I* fussy," wi 1 f >*ier a 
contempt which w ill he evident by th<' 
child's manner.

To those of ns won grow op Impa 
tient with the fault* ni old ag-*, there 
will com.< a dav of reckoning, S one 
day all of it* w ill lie o| I. Do we wi-h 
our cltildrcit to treat u* «* we are 
treating our parenU? Would voti be 
hap|iv tinder tiie circumstance* taiiti 
whlcti we have surrounded our aged
f*ther am! mother?-----Reformed
Church Messenger.

THE (iO VT COMING BACK.
In tho Old Testament tune* (locks of 

goats were among flic best wealth a*- 
•rt* of tiie rich and the mighty In 
later year* the goal ha< been iu had 
odor with the great majority > f fle-li 
eater* who pit ferred million chops ami 
r >a*t lieet to kid. But the nre.iatng up 
of ihe great calt.e range* of the West 
hy tiie plow * Ii a re ami wheat drill and 
reaper are restoring the popularity of 
tiie lolly trlhe tn country t 1 ice* m d ou 
city table* Lands too rolling or rnck\ 
for cultivation in gra'o crop* inv 
been wire fenced and converted into 
goat pasture*, large and small, with 
profitable result* to the raisers of tiie 
animal*.

Tiie Angora, for centurl-s an eastern 
favorite, i* growing In the esteem of 
tlie western world It I* valuable for 
It* tine lleece a* we 1 a* Its toothsome 
tle*h A few sturdy goats pastured 
with a iierd of timid sheep are stid to 
lie sure protector* of their associate* 
from the Htta> k* of w i|l wolye* and 
mean midnight dogs It i“ al-o a be 
lief of manv tfiat hog* chat keep com
pany w Rh goat* are exempt from at 
lacks of cholera

As a Ian I clearer the goat is a suc
cess every where, hi* persistent appr 
tire for tw ig growth* being never sat 
i.sMed until tiie useless underbrush ia 
exhausted and die*.

A former friend of tho goat who 
li \ ml in Barnwell for a number of year* 
argued that there w s* enough gr»-* 
wasted in unused streets and lot* to 
raise goat* enough to supply Its popu 
Istion with all the summer fresh meat 
needed

There i* much 1 tml in lower South 
Carolina better li ted fir goat fai-iug 
than fur the growing of *ny Held crop*

FIND FAULT
The Abbeville Medium say*: [r i- 

easy to find fault Very few Unit find 
cr*lM»vw any remedy *<> f©r (he 
practice they condemn orciitlctse

It is common to hear men criticise 
the methods of jurie-, but it is ra*e- 
that a .better plan I* suggested than ; 
that which I* in vogue.

It is common to hear criticism of the ! 
present public school system; but few 
persons who criticise the system nave 
ever offered a better to the suffering j 
public

To criticise the preaching of mini* 
ter* ol the gospel is a cheao common 
place: though we venture the assertion 
that the preacher who Is criticised 
preaches better sermons on an average 
than the utterance* of his critic, in 
point of mo'-slitv.

Many people flntl fault with the city 
council, but few if any, ever suggest 
better method* for the government of 
the municipality than those In prac
tice.

It Is a cheap thing to criticise news
papers; hut an experienced newspaper 
man rarely, If ev^r, lifts hi* voice In 
fault finding Itl thl* reject.

We are finding fault with a large 
cla»* of people In this editorial utter
ance, and we offer a suggestion for 
the betterment of the habit of tho*e to 
whom we refer: pral»e more the vir
tue* and apeak l-aa of the faulta.Qf men 
and institutions. Do thl* and all will 
be better off and happier.

WELL AGAIN.
Hon Jamea F. Rvrnea haa entirely 

reeqt&rred from hla recent attack of 
mumpa and la attending regularly to 
h)* congrewloual dutka.

TAKING A LAW CASE
•y DAVID WATER*. 

rCWpytixM, 1110, by American Preaa Aaao* 
elation. |

•’Here ta a letter from a ettent of 
our*, a Mine. Dubois,” said the bend 
of tbe Qrrn, "nakiitg ua to tend a nmn 
to her at L. about litigation as- to 
real estate she ta Interested In, Take 
tbe afternoon trnlo. She'll meet you.”

It whs Stiitirdtiy. and I feared to get 
caught In a country town over Sun
day, but l wna not accustomed to make 
suggestions to my chief and (ltd not 
dare projxise a delay. I arrived at L. 
Just before the dinner hour. and. pass
ing out of tbe station, I saw a Indy 
about twvnty-flve years old silting 
alone In n buggy and keeping her eyea 
on tbe throng of arrivals. It occurretf 
to me that abe might have come to 
meet me. and l stopped before her. 
Tbe moment her gate was fixed ot) me 
• sudden look of Joyful wonder came 
Into her eyes.

"Are you Mme. Dubois?" I asked.
’’I am."
"And I am Edmond Royer, with 

Twining A Twining, attorneys.”
“Ah. e’est voua (It la you) 1 bare 

been expecting."
1 got Into tbe buggy with her, and 

■be drove me to her borne. Ai soon 
ns we alighted she began to stare at 
me. Then she said to me In broken 
French:

•’Pardon. You are the Image of my 
late husband. When I saw you at 
the station I thought for a moment 
you were he arisen from tbe dead. 
You bear a French nnme. I see. You 
mtisf be of French extraction.”

“My father came to America from 
DIJon l>ef(ire I wits born."

“From Dijon! My husband's family 
live there. I entue from I'arla a few 
months ago. I am here to secufe 
some property that was owned by my 
uncle, who came here years ago."

Mme. Dubois showed tne her hus
band's HUehess. and my resemblance 
to him was astonishing. It was evi
dent that he and I hud sprung from 
the same stock. Ills widow must have 
loved him very dearly, for she could 
not disguise her feelings at meeting 
one who resembled him. and she trest- 
ed me as though 1 were be who had 
returned to Iter.

My feelings at this treatment were 
singular. While It was pleasant to 
be coddled by a pretty woman, my 
amour propre was ruffled at being the 
recipient of especial attentlona ns tiie 
representation of another—u dead man. 
At one moment 1 would experience a 
delicious gladness, at the next would 
knit my brews «t the thought that l 
was being worshiped as a wooden idol. 
Then when Mine. Dubois saw that 1 
was troubled she would give me a 
piteous look, from her big black liquid 
eyes, and I was in heaven again.

My widow spoke hut little F.nglish 
and I not a won! of French. The con
sequence was that we fell into pan
tomime. and pantomime is often more 
exprcsslre than words. Indeed, love 
cuu he better Indicated by otic look 
Gian hy n dor.ett languages. I soon 
got used to rei>rt“scuting another and 
discovered that any omission of n dis
play of affection for the dead had a 
harrowing effect on the living.

Of course 1 did not get a proper 
knowledge of the businees Mine, Du
bois wished to Intrust to the tlnn of 
Twining A Twining before the Inst 
train had loft Saturday night. She 
declined to take the matter tip on 
Sunday. She was very methodical. 
Her first Inquiry was what would be 
the amount charged for legal services.
I had las'll Instructed to ask for a 
retaining fee of £50. but declined to 
name any future amount. Next she 
gave me an account of how tbe prop
erty had been acquired and lastly a 
statement of claims made upon It by 
builders and others.

1 had been looking into the case of 
Mme Dolan* three day* when 1 re
ceived a note from my employer ask
ing wtien I would return. 1 replied 
that, since our client spoke very little 
English, much time must he spent In 
getting the facts. Two days later 1 
received a peremptory order to return 
at once.

1 was standing In tbe hall bidding 
Mme. Dubois good by when she auhl 
to me:

"Ze retaining Tangent? Mu«t 1 pay
now r*

"My firm usually collects that before 
taking n cane.'’

"Combien—how much did you say It 
was?"

I had forgotten that I had given her 
an amount and replied that It would 
be $100.

"Cent dollar!" she exclaimed, sur
prised. "You are dearer to me than 
w hen we were first engaged."

Iu love effects are as likely to be 
produced hy blunders as by properly 
expressed Ideas. Lovet% may be sepa
rated or united hy mistaking the mean
ing of a word. I knew full well the 
widow meant that my charge was 
greater than' when I had first named 
It. but I refused to put any such inter
pretation tipera her statement Clasp
ing her In tny arms, i cried: - :_1_

“And you are dearer to me than my 
life!'’

It mattered not to her that I had ap
parently mistaken her meaning, and It 
mattered not to me that I was to stand 
rot for myself, bat in the place made 
vacant by her late husband. She yield
ed to my caresses, and before leaving 
for the train I was "engaged” not as 
an attorney. b(it as a lover.

"Mr. Boyer,’* said my chief sternly 
when 1 next stood 1ft his office, "you 
have been away an Interminable while. 
We have needed you greatly.”

“I am—1 mean we are engaged," I 
■tammered.

"Rig case?"
"Immense. I’m going Into it heart 

and soul.”

Wheelwright and Black
smith Work Done Here.

Horseshoeing a Specialty; also 
- repairing rubber tired buggies.

m. w. HITT,
r

—At Johnaon’a Old S(and,-~

BhokvilU, 3. C.
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Identified will} banners’ Union
Deposit your Money and receive 4 
per cent in Savings Department

Wm, McNAB,
Insurance 
—all kinds

OFFICERS:
Harry H. Calhoun, 

President
William L. Cave, 

Vice-President

N. G W Walker. 
Cashier

R C Cfirroll, 
Asst. Cashier

G. Miller Greene, Attorney
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If you want to raise this year a 
draft or saddle horse to please 
you and your family or a first 
class mule come to see the fine 
Stallions and .lack standing thh 
season at HILL TOP STAPLES

s

LcGrand —A .supetb French Ccach Horse, dirk bay with fou 
white feet; 8 years old, weight uoo pounds kind and gentle.

Dicton—Bright bay standard bred, 15 bands high, weigh 
about i.O' o pounds; a specially ban Isonic horse, tine mover and gen
tle; about 8 years old.

An approved Jack. 14 hands high, weighing fat ah<uit 8.x? 
pounds a finely made animal. Hither Stallion or Jack tor sale.

For terms and pedigrees apply to —

Life. Live • 
Stock, Ac
cident and 
Health

Office in Harrison Block, Main SL

BARNWELL, S> C.
Money
to Loan

eHARLIE BROWN
BARNWELL, S. G'

BROWN’S BEST!

Another Car Load Arrived Sat- 
imlay, February 4th

25 MULES AND 4 HORSES!

Personally selected by me in the best market of the West, They 
will not stay on hand long, for they are so strong, sound, well made, 

active and tractable that they wijl advertise and sell themselves. 
^JSo come at once and don’t miss the best opportunity of last year 

this year and next yean--------
have the Wagons. Huggies. Surreys, Harness, etc. to go w^th these 

eclipscrs. Prices will be as always at the lowest possible figure,

barnwe: 'iCHARLIE BROWN, : ^

On Improved Farming 
Lands Long Time! Kasy 
Payments! Borrower pays 
actual cost of perfecting 
loans. No commission
charged, 4*

John B. Palmer & Son
Sylvan BtiiMing.—F. O. Box 282

Columbia, S. C.
Oil. JSO. P. LEE, JB.

Dentist-
'W1L LISTON, - - ta

Office over Bank of Willlstnn. W$« 
not revHvp csll* Ih the country, ta* 
willjuake appointments at offlee.

DR. J. H. E.MILHOUa
DKNT13T

BLA< KVtLLI!, B. C.

Ofliec day ft Thursday, Fn* 
dav and Saturday.

Well (‘tltiipped office.
Oporationft inade aft pait»* 

less as consistent with sa fety
Prices reasonable. Term* 

cash.

DR. W. C. MILHOUS.
DENTIST,

Aamvcll, * - - S-C
OFFICE HOUMI

H.bO a. m. to fi p. I*.
IVr-on* living awnv from R*rnw«rf 

will plea-t* make appoii .luent* bef#r 
onnin.g By *o cloli.g rlicv w ill b** aufts 
of inline,li*:r service mi l avoid Ji«* 
iiplSM'itnif nt*.

T. B. ELLIS, JR.
SIHVEYISC AM) TERRACIK.

A postal card addressed w 

me at Lymlhurst, S. C. will 
receive prompt attention.

MONEY TO LEND.
Mont-y tn lend on fin-t mortgage a# 

rra! f«tate. ft per i-ent interest o# 
amount* under linoti.oo. 7 per oeal 
on a iu ou nt* over ) I .two (tn.

J. O. Fati<r*on A Sob.

Calhoun & Co,

Life, Accidei)tv 
CYCLONE

LIGHTNING'
•AN]

Live Stock
INSURANCE,

—At Lowest Rates In- -
Strongest Companei^

-OFFICES Al
THE BANK OF RARNWF! I

•-to

Subscribers!!
We bnvc decided 
to make the fol
lowing liberal of
fer, for a limited 
time only, to all
SUHSCRIBKRS
to Thl; Pkotle:—

1
*

y
<

4
1

100 Noteheads 
IOo Envelopes

With your name and address 
neatly printed thereon.

When answering 
this ndvertisment 
please mention 
"Special Offer.”

THE PEOPLE PBINTERT
Barnwell, S. C.

.DMWMg—Pi#!#


